
I N T R O D U C I N G

Natural Pork
C R E E K S T O N E  F A R M S

P R E M I U M SPICY KOREAN PORK SKEWERS
Prep Time: 10 minutes  Marinating Time: 20 minutes
Cook Time: 10 minutes  Servings: 4

FOR ROASTS, CHOPS and TENDERLOINS
Cook to 145 F with 3 minute rest

INGREDIENTS
2 pounds boneless country-style pork ribs,
cut into 1-inch cubes
1/2 cup chili garlic sauce,*
1/4 cup soy sauce
2 inches fresh ginger root, skins removed and chopped
(or substitute 2 teaspoons of ground ginger)
4 tablespoons filtered sake, or dry sherry (optional)
2 tablespoons sesame oil,*
3 tablespoons brown sugar

COOKING DIRECTIONS
In a large bowl combine the chili garlic sauce, soy sauce,
ginger, sake, sesame oil and brown sugar and whisk to
form a marinade. Add the cubed pork to the marinade and let 
sit for 20 minutes.

Heat an indoor grill pan or outdoor grill to medium-high heat.

Thread the marinated cubes of pork on skewers, about 4
to 5 pieces per skewer. Transfer the skewers to the grill and 
cook, uncovered, turning to brown evenly every 2 to 3
minutes until tender, about 10 minutes. Serve immediately.

*You can find chili garlic sauce and sesame oil in the ethnic or  
Asian section of most major supermarkets.

Serves 4

Quick Tip: Make sure to leave plenty of room in between each 
skewer to avoid overcrowding the meat and ensure even cooking.

SERVING SUGGESTIONS
Garnish with sliced scallions if desired. Serve alongside a
bed of white rice.

NUTRITION INFORMATION
Calories: 330 calories  Cholesterol: 170 milligrams
Protein: 47 grams  Carbohydrates: 1 grams
Fat: 14 grams  Saturated Fat: 4 grams
Sodium: 300 milligrams  Fiber: 0 grams

For additional recipes and cooking instructions 
visit our website at www.CreekstoneFarms.com

CREEKSTONE FARMS PREMIUM NATURAL PORK 
IS A NUTRITIONAL POWERHOUSE.

A nutritional powerhouse, pork is versatile and 
easy to incorporate into any healthy diet.

SOURCE OF KEY NUTRIENTS 
One three-ounce serving is packed with lean protein, 
and is an excellent source of other essential nutrients, 

including thiamin, selenium, niacin, vitamin B6, 
phosphorus, riboflavin, zinc and potassium.

HEART-HEALTHY
Pork is naturally low in sodium and a good source of 

potassium – two nutrients that, when coupled, 
can help regulate blood pressure.*

*http://www.porkbeinspired.com/nutrition/
dash-to-better-health-with-pork

Consumer Contact Information
Customer Service (Toll Free): 1-866-Creekstone

E-mail:
creekstoneinfo@cfpbeef.com

Or visit our website:
www.CreekstoneFarms.com
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THE CREEKSTONE DIFFERENCE
Creekstone Farms has always been passionate about 
quality, and our premium pork program carries the same 
quality standards that we are known for. The difference 
isn’t just lipstick on a pig! When we developed our pork 
program, we looked for producers that have the same 
passion for quality and humane animal care that we have. 
We found a group of family farmers in Northern Iowa that 
do just that.

DUROC HOGS
Just like Black Angus is a gold standard for beef, so is 
Duroc for pork. Creekstone Farms works to ensure that 
every hog in the premium pork program carries true 
Duroc genetics. Renowned for producing pork that is 
succulent, tender and juicy, it is often distinguished by 
its color. Duroc meat tends to be darker pink to slightly 
reddish-pink in color. This indicates the pork is higher in 
pH factor, which is a strong determining factor in juiciness 
and tenderness.   

TENDER TREATMENT
All of our hogs are raised crate free in surroundings 
created to provide a low-stress environment throughout 
their lives. We prohibit the use of antibiotics, added 
hormones or growth promotants, and provide all pigs 
with 100% vegetarian diets. They can all be traced back 
to the farm they were born on, and are raised in a social 
environment where they are allowed to interact and 
socialize naturally. 

This all results in better meat quality. Our shared 
commitment to guidelines and values truly sets 
Creekstone Farms Natural Pork apart from the rest of 
the herd.

PURELY PORK
Another thing you won’t find in Creekstone Farms Natural 
Pork is added water or solutions. Our pork is tender on 
its own merit without further intervention. This means a 
cleaner flavor profile and better all-around taste.

COMMITTED TO OUR COMMUNITIES 
Creekstone Farms Natural Pork is processed at one facility 
owned by some of the same family farmers that raise 
the hogs. The goal is to make sustainability a way of life 
rather than just a word. Their commitment extends to 
treating the animals they harvest with the dignity they 
deserve, all while making as small of an environmental 
footprint as possible. We take pride in delivering 
wholesome food products so that you can rest assured 
that you are serving a quality product to your family.

Creekstone Farms has always been passionate 
about quality, and our premium pork program 

carries the same quality standards 
that we are known for. 

• Duroc Genetics     

• Crate Free       

• No Antibiotics – Ever      

• No Added Hormones – Ever       

• 100% Vegetarian Fed      

• No Artificial Ingredients     

 • 1/8 Inch Trim

www.CreekstoneFarms.com
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